
Vocal.
Tor th• Preebytetiata Bawler and Advocate

Acrostic
M ay light Divine Mame yourpath,
A nd Jesus' grace your steps attend ;

R edoem you from the coming wrath
T hat on the winked shall descend.
H sneezes richest blessings on you fell,
A ml Christ be still your all in all.

J oined with the righthous may yea be,
A nd ever from all vice be free;

N or in the way of glaziers tun—

E ver the path of folly shun.

D Blight thyself in God alone,
A nd letyoar cares on him be thrown ;

✓ isit the throne of grace each. day,
I n Jesus' name devoutly pray;
• till on his righteousness depend,
O loves and serve him to the end.

N or e'er forget.your heavenly.Friend.
Nickleaville, 1859. Messy

Sketches of New England Life.
NUMBER IV.

Brown University—President Messer—President
Wayland—Professors Burgess and De Wolfe—
The Present President—Graduates of this Uni-
versity—Failure of the Half. Way College Course
—A City a Poor Place for a College.

In wy-INamtnitAof-timnffottif.Sadaziais
ism upon " Harvard Colteg,e," I pure e
now to, speak,of the effect produced tsyrqscs •

.

arianism upen "Brown Upiverskt,y,' _Amok
charter, this University (locabed--on Law*,
t;,ful bill overlooking the, pioitsvoictue city
of Providence, in Rhode Island,) must have
a man of the Baptist denothination for its
Presided. But the charter- sari' -nothing
about the denominational standing of the
other wembera of the Faculty.

Thirty five or forty yeare•sgo, the .officers
of this University were,rosde up of gentle-
men of various ,religious, sects, each as Bap,.
fists, Congregationalists, Episeopaliausi &to.
'Then, Rev Asa.Messer was, the President.
He was a man of talent, of much learning,.
but very, uncouth in,hiuroonors.
popular for many years, and the number oft.
students laps larger uoderthis Presidency
than it has•ever been since.

As In my last, I spoke, of the, anomoly
an Episcopal unitarian church, ruanaely
" King's chapel ;" now, iu,itbase
(3118*.,Ingtel.-.04219.1P..03y_ called the
ohapel;&ao'Dr. 'Reeser preeTemed-a-fiome:
what similar anomoly among sthe Baptiste.

Unitarian Baptist. He,•held on
to immersion as the only valid mu4etog,l3ap
tism ; and, while ,he. sexicpely. coveted
ig much water," like:other Baptists,..
them, be embraced Unitaxian sentiments.
In consequence oft-. this, .the corpfiritick.ll
of " Brown "—a large. number of whom
wore Baptist olorgymen—were divided in
opinion, as to the pruptiety.aud, expediency
of Dr. Meseer's remaining the President, of
the University. Long and sharp was the
contest.

About the year . 1823 or ...1824, an
event transpired which, •wak.ouri9Roi,as it
pertained to the Rev: Dr. Seem:, thet,pree
ent PreAlla!it of the University. Thee*.
dents tokli, sidee for, and egainet.ithe •Pse4-
dent, 'clouding as they were Baptiste , or
Unitarians, or onthingarians. Threenf•the,
class which graduated in 1825, namely,
Messrs Sears, Stone„ and .4ewtort, all zeal.
one Baptiste, carried matters to such an ex-
tent that they were arraigned before Presi.
dent Messer The two last named reamed!
to recant, and Dr. Meant expelled.. them ;

but the other, , though equally zealous, as ,a
Baptist, became frightend at the thought of
expulsion, and saved himself by recanta-
tion. lt,wasvinerally thought •that Stone
and !Newton ,wkre not only. quitp,as „epirtneli„
Baptists, but bad more pluck than. Sears.
Bad Scare been expelled witji. those in the
Fame condemosition be .might• now have
presented-the anomoly: of an.. expelled pupil
occupying the Preaidenes. Chair • in. the
College from .ienieli -he-bad.heear thrust.

Eaely : in-,.-t.be,year 1827, Rev. Francis
Wayland, D.D., was appointed .Preeidept.
Dr. 'W. came with a high reputation for,
scholarship, and was in many- neepects a,man.
of eighty. But he did not 'slimmed as a
President. The:College.never„hadJia.many
students during the twenty five years which
he occupied the Presidential Chair, as it
hattiluruig-theeedertinietembicin--o.E.Deesident-
Messer. This was, am enigma,- to many.
The question was often slaked, "-How-is:At
that ' Brown;', with the world widit fame of

ik
,

Dr. W ailindAha nevanffenriNned iiAtAt did
under Dr:,, Aker4?," ' !111iit 40,40.1,1, ,es
di ffi au Itsto..4l.Vev. ~.i64,44lortikt‘\ilist.W.J•W. had siAnore philliatiollin minitly-atiewasbetter skilled in the emcee tlirede•
(lessor, DecZilemegiwadr,;l4o4 bel ePlAbiettm
ter among the Baptiate.

But there was a reason for-this falling off
in ihe number of plipils..tinder Dr. Way—,
land, and that reason was, the fame which
has been already named, as. the.o.ause of
lessening the etudenta at Ilar.vard. In, a
word, it was Sectarianism.

How far Dr. Wayland. wasminonsiblafor
this increase of ca..Seciarian spiky, I will not
pretend to say. He certainly never ap.
peared like.a•bigot. But:the following facts
speak loudly on thiastiliject : When. Dr.. W.
came to " Brown," the Bon. Tristam Bar-
gees, L L D., (one of the greatest men.that•
was ever raised in Rhode Island, and infer-
ior to few raised in any State of the Unioir-
.....a member of Congteas,) was,Profeesor,of
Belles Letters, De Wolte, of Bristol, Ina-
Professor of Chemistry. Each of these
men„wae.an bpst--there ware seargely, to be.
found two such men, in their posts, in any,
College in our land. De WoKei,tiaevelce
quent; but Bargees could electrify Con-
gress. ,

Boon,after Dr. W. begone Preihleat, a
resointion was adoptedhy the, oorporatiou,
requiring each Professor to reilde ,at the,
College ail, the. year. Burgess Agd
De Wolfs were out off; the former would.notresign his office of member of ,Cginggeen,
to'' remain , at "Brown," (the students
Would lather.have had him thre*Antintbs
only ont of the twelve, share -any. other,
man the whole ,year,) and the latter had
expeLded almost a fori,une tor arogitne,,
and being a gentleman otwealth, would not
leave his,seat, at,Bsistol Whim, theAO*.year in ,Providenee. The o.9l)egp"tOus lost,
by, this movement, its two ,most.• efficient
officers, and it has never since 1104. as
many pupils as it had during their official
career. Prof. Burgess died about two years
since, at the ii- dvaneed age of ninety )ears.
De olfe still Jives.
I suppose it must,be.admitted that, one.

other item okotribated to this end, to wit,
Dr. W., as ;!often said of great and• good
men, could soateely descend to the,lev.el_ of
young men. In a word, it was not in his
nature to be social and easy with theni,,
This, undoubtedly, bad its share in dimin
ishing the.number of students. It is gen-
er4lly considered that the present Presi-
dent, though not equal to his immediate
predecessor in point of ability, philosophi-
cal and scientific, is for superior in the
f 4 genteel," in. courtesy and kindness .to.the
pupils.

In the early history of this old Universi-
ty, the majority

, of its pupils were from
other than the Baptist denomination. But
latterly, it hae,been furnished chiefly by.the
Baptist. The standing of tiBrown ' has
always been good among her.-.sister..New:England Colleges, and.. all her besicieutehave been men of talent and respectability,'
andler graduates have-been smong,theiretmen in New England; several of thenihave been:Governors: orthe filtatearia
they have resided, and heltAker,..cfrinwinf,respon hsibility! , in the State- and In , sigs

As writers and,tuthozw,'fronxibe-eminent
President Wayland, one of 'the beet sef,iedee

The flaine,LEtwsof,Rergiaylaan4a,
As the „laps' regarding thel ,killing of.

partridges,- pheasants, and rabbits, are not,
very genersunAmstooll,wesgi,ye a,painop•
tsis of reeokante,Of Aseembty on the sub-
feet

The Act of April, 1858;pro-vides that it
shall not,he lawful for any Tlrson, at any
season of aeyear, to any, bins bird,„
swallowomatAppor other inwitiverous..birdiv
under the penaltyof two dollars ' That ne,
pheara.ntotta&txerkillpdAstitigsplicitlie,ftret
day et Januaiyeind4lie firit.dai.of Sepient-..
-her, or an'y Wnocicock,he,tween-the Arst,dal
et. January and the fourth day of. July;
any partridge or rabbit -betieen the, first
day of January. and ,the first day.of October,
under tbepenalty of five dollars.

The Act of , the 13thApril 1859- repeals
so . much 'of—the Act „puss& tilt Axibii
1858, as prevents the killing, delitycying,,,or
carrying away of rabbits so far as relates to
the countiee:of Fayettel.Wisstmorelansl, and
Greene.

'No partridge, pheasant, or woodcock,
therefore inn be lawfully alter- Abe
first'of januaryuntil Septetober,"ffuly and
October ; no inseetirwoue.birdla4ty time.

Farm.
T./03 is.tba.season for the ,thungbt ,01;ep.-

The seeds may be ' obtained fromtbs 1.410
year's -experience of yourself and Other's,
and books and papers 'will furnish -a!atill
wider' choice. Newl‘hOghte
tal and ,ppele ThilAvg owl-command'emooess. ' Lett !hAv p,injut4aphrta4ent receive
:dsukeStautiotw, liatalmouistandistgianaoaktsr ,
I.:*.:Ttiv ae TAIWOPPrkkAgiPitt,NIALk

Atha year. ttapeosua,abiusfusaaonirpaperi,
,Lay drains and build wells with pen and,

iratt*ln; Wister4Sine.
No.;. b woo long, whose feetI Peno

an,-habitually cold ; while securing to them
dryness an&warmthi is the certain. means of
removing a variety of .annoying ailments.
ThCfeel of some arc,lcept more comfortable
in Winter if cotton is worn, while. wooleni
sui#l,..o,theis. hater. The•wise..course, tberei4forptitvior each one• to observe for—himselt.
and eat' aiicordingly.

Scrupulons cleanliness is essential_to thehealthful warukth, the feet; „heuce,a)),,
especially Ojos° 'walk a great deal out,
of 419,Pril filWingt ,ihaohlalliknoPidreVelatkqfr
should make it a piiiiirtztOidip*uh feet in
cold water on..rising-„4vcry4nornprgrr and let
them remain half ankle..deep, for a minute
at a tiene,iahataCtirlcilind.iiipe 444 diesawiiidl
ram about briskly to warm „thew up, To ,

such-as cannot well• adopt. this course from
any, Cause, the, next beet plan—ii *rah,
them, in warm 'water eiery night, just-befdre
going to bed, taking the pretstution,,ta.,dry
them by 'the fire most; thoroughly,before..re-
tiring ;.`this, 'besides kenping tbe:feet„eleapi,.preserves a..naturaleoftness of, the skin, and
a. tendencyto prevent. and cure . corns.:
Many a; troublesome 'throat affection andmany an.annoying headache, .will.be.aured•
it ,thc,,feet• are 'alwAys afean ,. warn4; as*,
and dry.

The moment the feet are observed to be
cold,-the `person..sheald hold ,t111„m, to:the,,
firefwitimhe,stoehings -oft until; they-feel,
eomfortahly warm One of the ;several oh?
jeeinons ,qt.lrfarnaceleatesk houie, its Alm
want.of a plane to warm tbe feet, the leg*
tem.being,whollyll nsuited,forthat,purpose.,,
Our.;:citizens` do themse/ies and:theirlainilies.a great,wrong if they fail to
have one rootu in the, house, free for stiltwhere a fire iskept .burning from the,first
day of, October until'the first, day of Anne,
on ,a,low grater on=a level with s.tbe :hearthsfor the.eser the fire.isto the. hearth a
grate, or the floor in ,n stove,,;the. more
emnfortable.is itjAnd, the less{-heat- there is
wasted.

This, is one of, the delights of the goodold-fashioned wood fires, the very thought-ofwhich Many, of 1121,,ir0f :to the ,
giad,.scertes of ohildhood,•atid ,early homes:It.OUght:to.dheAttopu.in,,Neiv Youk, ,w.bece
hard or anthracite coalis-hurned,that-with'
one of the grates above mamed, filled with
hard coal •anti ajew• pieces of Liverpool or
()nand'coalput on top,. nearly,alL..theqadyan•
t4gers.gcsk
farlopehessfalnois,t,elotufast!an44aarrothiare

IBlittiV*4,4artiktlit:ool44l;theirr 4 dtitivuitiafronnineennuat,:perspiration. In such oases
\'.

- j L; ~

NAM BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS§

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,
NO. 929 ORESTNIIT STREET, PHILA.

ADictionary of the 1151 y Bible, for general nee, withAve
maps, and 260 beautiful engravings. 75 cents; postage 26
cents_

Youth's Bible Studieg; complete in six , parts, with tineengravizika:' $ 1.60 Pfitage 50 cents.
The Infant's Primer with cute. 5-cents ; postage 1 cent.
1N.P,11455,,TR,0pIBBIMBABLY IN.DEO lIKBER :

Sketchesfrom Life,yart•ll Illustrated.
Yalth-andtheAsintrance.of Faith.- By-Erskine. •
Hamilton's Earnest Thonghts;
The nod of Promise, and other Stories.
Fifty-four ilyntriOar& for. Children.
The-Island, or Learningarlthont-Books.
German A B 0 800k... •

ItSCENT ISSUES:
Revival Sketches and,,fanimlk ByRev. Dr. llumphrey.Tna Itablanes and their Friends,Bethlehem'end har'Otrildr on.
The English and GermanTract Primer.
The Patriarchs, tp English and German.Loare'riOdiiinntolikietkkderif the'lloly'Bible.- -
The Family Bible, with Notes. Americin Tract Society

.Edition.
Besides these, a large and varied assortment of books for

youth, illustrated ;:praytlcalreligiocut books; helps to read
the Bible; primers,picture cards, and hymns for children'•and the popular religions periodicals, The American hies.wager, and The Ohild's.Paper. •

Thesebooks maY'hirottalnad of W. S. RENTOUL, 20 St.
Clair Street, Pittsburgh, or orders may.be addressed to

R. el: TEasszLL, kgent,
ja7.17 Tract,Elcnnse, Philadelphia.
. ,

FiDITIFS MINIBISALY*
_ _

LINDSAY' & nLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 25 SOUTH-SIX TH BTRIL2T, ABOVE CHESTNUT,
Will Shortly Publish:

EDITH'S MINISTRY. By Harriet B. McKeever, author of
i'Suriahine," TheFlounced Robe," etc.; eta. 12m0., $l.
Aware of the folly which leads certain- weak minds to

attacha degree of odium to the lifeof a oin Ale woman, the
writerof-this volume has endeavoredto depict a. character
purified and ennobled by early trials, not unusual or ezeg•
gerated; a character which has itscounterpart around us,
in many a happy home.

She has endeavored to show that although denied by
Providence those natural ties, so sweet when bellowed by
true piety, she may still gather around her a circle of
loving hearts, Who rt)7BotDOe ht; name and rejoice in.the
suillglit'whleh she iierYwgere creates. • •'

Let our sister itditbsAind Aunt Marys learn that there
is no need of lapdoga'snd peecats, tq engross their ellen•
alone, when thert, ere so, many,orphaned, helpless, .or
igndraneObildieroareand-them: let them also learn that

• there is nb,,time for, peaviabrcesti. Otiroptent, while so
many need .theleiffeetlionati services. 'J f they.would: keep

' their,hearta green, their Writeyoungand joyous, let themminglefreelywith ' youth. mittistering, to their happiness,
soothing their troubles, and directing their young steps; if
'they would be. 'lived .from:gleamy ,discontent, let them
Yroquent the homes of the poor and suffering, and , theywill learn there lessons of holy gratitude, which will make
theca witleihriein everjhousehOld, ee the•bleeied bestowere
of rich stores of haman happirihis —[From the Preface.)

•

LINDSAY & BIcr AIrISTt)N also publish, by the same'
• • author:

SITN1311:141{; or, Kite Vinton. In one volume, 16mo.
• rcd,90•1 5,4 0# 1. • • •
THZ.FLODNORD4BOBIi, asul.lTWa WOOst. 16M9

Theee truitrpetire,, and highly entertainingaal*:oo,o,`,harappnelved tki,,inpat farorOie n9ticeilrolei the'Prose, thibugtput the abinktryrind' are ustli bloomingpopular. LINOS AY h 81. KilliON,'Pnbliabere,
rtuilrly Philadelphia,

VALUABLE BOOKS
• PUOLISIIED BY

FRANKLIN KNIGHT, 348 Broadway, N. Y.
An Exposition of ,the Apocalypse. New and RevisedEdition. By David N. Lord. Price $2 00. This expositionproceeds upon principled of interpretation revealed in theScriptures thumselvea, and is regarded as the most olear,consistent,-and vatisfactory7 work that has ever beenpublishedon the subject.
The Coming aid Reign of Christ. By D. N. Lord. Price$1.25. A work that ereryObristinn should reed who praysthat the kingdom of righteousness may be established inthe earth.
aeognosy ; or, The Facts and Principles of Geologyagainst Theories. By D. N. Lord. Elesond Edition. Price$125. This work presents an unanswerable argument, oneciontlOc pounds, against the, theories of the antiquity ofthe earth. "

The oharaoteriatice and town of Figurative 'Language.By D. N. Lord. Fourth Edition. Priae $lOO..An im-portant aid in the study and interpretation of the Scrip. .tures. . .
The Premium E.ssay on Prophetic Ryymmboge By theltev.Edward •]Wintbrop; AIL Fourth Edition. Price 75 cents.Amamonetration. that the great principles .by which the.WordEtyriabolieO

Prophadm are to he interpreted al Atimi %a theof d.
All the shore books:winks inn't by mall,freewhen 80 'timed, on the reeelitt of tho.priee....:

VALI 41" WI W:&?1811A- 111)rN D D
UANURAOTUTIERS, & WIEEOLEBALIt AND.III4TAI3,

No.a2,l(orthB OOND,,Striet,above Uarket,PlttitadelPbbThe largest,oheapest,and boat isitortthentol"PLAIN aisd}ANDY iilistSDS ofauy otherestablishmeotn ttus.ljulted
States.

301,,RATOJNO Wtoraptly attooded to. Give nila calland satisfy yourselves feLly

.:D;j3-;:.....:'M:7Z:...A.,N....E.fg;
CETABRATM

LIVERS PILLS,
•.roa Tas smut op

Flepatifis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK IMADACHE.

Symptoms of a Dimmed
DAIN in the right side,nfider the edge of

.tke ribs, increase on pressure; sometimesthe pain is in the left side; the.patient israrely able to lie on-the left side; -sometimesthe,pain is felt under, the shoulderblade,and it frequently extends to the -top of theshoulder, and is sometimei mistaken for arheumatism in the ann. The stomach isaffected with loSs of appetite and sickness,the,,bowels in general are costive, sometimesalternative with lax; the nead is troubled-.With,pain; accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There ii gene-
ra;llly a. considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of haying,
left undone something which ought,to,hayekz
been done. A 8141it, dry cough is some-
times an attendant. The patient complains
ofweariness and debility;heis;easfiiS*ed,
his feet are cold•or burning, and Ae..„ com-plains of a prickly sensation of ithe skin ;his spirits are low; and although he is satis-fied that exercise Woirld be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon ''irp fortitudeenough. to try it. -loSact, he-distrusts every:,remedy. :Several ithe above symptoms;attend the disease; but-cases have occurredwhere few of them existed, yet examinationof ;the ,bodyaftir death has shown the
Roil, to havebeen„ extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVEIt.
'Mt; lACLANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN CASES OF
CUE AND ypriat, when taken with Quinine,areproductive ofthe most happy,results. Nobetter cathartic can be used, preparatoq- to,

or tifteritakkig Qltinine. We ••would adviseall who are afflicted with this 'disease to give
A FAIR. TRIAL.

Addressal!-orders to
•

- FLEMING - BROS PrrrptigCbi ' Pa,r. A

D. Si' 'Dealers void Physicians ordering Dom above to—Tbinsing Bros.,will dowelt bilindbotisskanie'-wadi-Wm%and take none but Dr. IrLaries, prepared by /rfe :isenig„Bros. riarbtavri, Pb. To those witbing to Ove thetaIsisl; we moll,t,rwaxd per mail.pod paid; tosiny..pert, ofthe knitted Staten, onebox of Pills, for twelve tbretaso&asgs stamp.,'or, one yid of Veingtagit dii'itowteen'AlP,.ent stamp.Mien frot !a•COP2o*P9o.Al±olo-.wwipeuded tyrant* aide extra,.'add Drupg*V'ettd 'MVOIttoPWßsirfaillinr t. . ,

on Mental Philosophy, down-.to others less
celebrated, the number is large of those
who have given works of interest to the
public. Two of the Ex Governors of Mils-
saphnemtte,... now living, .the Marcus
M,orton, and Hon. John; H. Clifford, were
graduated at "Browol", • Prufesenr,rPark, of
Andover, about whose theology there is at
present, no inooneldisiabile.siir, Waea„g,riritt-
ateof "Brawn the present, Episuo-
pal Bishop of Maine, Burgess, was his
chum. In the Baptist denomination, many -
of their most eniment clergymen were
honored withiheir diplomas at this ancrient
seat of learning.

Toward thek.olose:or-Dr., Wayland'eoPresi•
denoy, an effort was made to place this Col-
lege upon, the footing of sciMe,Of the German
Universitiee, adniitting Ofirkiol
course, and giyi,ngdegrees for,sutokbranobes
se they,"esued..,. But, it, preyed a ;Ouse,
and tho'Collfge;untlerr Preeideart:Sears,
or is, wiselY returning to its 'Oiriiitive re-
quirernente4ad stet/di:Op. Good Academies
and High Schools are so numerous, • that
there seems to be tiabsianstursioy,gor exicum.Tbaring the rmulfir,
way courses- of (eidnOaticin;.'siod -irlmost all
the-educators in this country. .ar.e, isatiefied
with the good old coarse of four years study
pursued by our fathers for any 'diploma;
and this effort in " Brown " seemed to be.
but a dernier resort to auguont tikelitl.:unttert •
of names on the , College ,eatelogne,l which
bad been lessening for , many successive ..

_years; and, like last resorts and spasms. in
general, it _was of 1:10,117114

The Univereityr it. riesiat, Isieerns- to be
a_pronlerons state, _aid the P,raiilentaod

Protessers-are men•of standing- an& talenten.,
and.a,prosperous.futuse saema.t6. be..befOr.a
this Institution.

Its-location is delightful, and its ,eltwiated
position healthful, but it is subjectedltthe
great evil always attendant upon a literary
institution situated in' a_ large city. A city,
any city, is a. poor, place.to educate, a spcom-

'Any of young men, most of 'whom usually
come from tbe country. There is 'ao ranch'
more to hear and see ; id many temptations
to lead them astray from the 'path of read-
tu,de, and soattany.saares beset their ,patli,
.that C,ollege .located ii a. %tact die-
trictjs mtich,preferattie„te'Ahat et 'p. eity.

'•

0,„..,....t .0..ci.,;„,.,,,•!. 11.!..tt....
for Ina Presoytertanßionii*Oiroaits

Satan's Batalsbell.
Years ago,, when the writer.was, a. little ,

child, she was biessedwiththe ministrations
of: a maiden aunt, to whom she was.muott
'attached . She used to attend Divine service
title chord' of a different denomination from

to which our narenta.belonged,„and„
.ofien when we met her on ber•retnen home,
Arm need to inquire, " Well, aunty, did you
hear a good sermon ?" Sometimes she
wquld ef iroply, +say, "Yes," and at other ttimesehPw 1 19.10), " Kelly ,o,b4iid attaile*takenwar good,'bur my-hcr4 was flail ofbumble-
bers." I had not then any very clear idea
ofiwhat the remark meant, but it need to if-
ford ma much aentertainment.,-. Now; bow
fawn, and for a lo,ng time, I have fully
utrlerstite, Ass, the,Ainan,ald.lo4,, wamt at
sueb.,tiraes afilioted wieb,,wan#o,44theraghts,
agdias these..are,suggrateitionalbyther.great
alvererary, I have itt4ed; them "S,arar4
Blimblebees,P betniesaadaiiirteaq
keep people away from tbe,• house ,of .God,
britt,if he cannot do this, tie will .prament
themn.from getting any•gooduwhileithere,by
/e.diragt.them„to,think;of s.,,great mapy.nse, ,
leas•and foolish things, and ,thesewanderi,ng .,,
thoughts are•vary•much to be dreaded. Be-
oar*, if ,we. really, wish to learn from. the,

• •wOrds °Elbe minister, who speaks •to us, it.•
is tvery.unpleosantto be tbnedisturbed.

wo have a much grater reason for -

fearing them, and .thiit' •ik,-tlaat the hada];
geinoe of them is sinful,And '•therefore die-
plessingito God. - Since we are, so highly.

daYourit (kite befoitedYA'49lkartkl-be
allowed to go to church 'every Saidaatho
while,a great many pereons. have neverieiek.

.mace heard tof• the Saviour wbo.diedto, BST&
nay me,ou,gbt to /igen very oarelDny, -ADA- :

we should, pray earnertly- that- God would;-'
assistons,-to fix ona.thousrivaratum .his trutly:
so, that we may,learn bow to Iva hi.M..14901.;
and serve him better. We. must, gm too' or •
-"else..oex,praying,will not,he,ot any,,NABP:

I do trust, dear children, thayrtn.Jwilt.remember what. I hamehvaritten;.forLatsitre.,
you, that if you will take my adviee, you;`
will rave yeamtselver.much sin, andananotaeor-
row„in ,afrar life. I'm, can, learra now to,
pi 4 good • attention to the servioes of the
rapotuary ; but when yon-are older, if you
allow yoUrselves to form the habit 'of
leeriness in this rerpect, bit very
difficultrfo.r..yorkWohapgv LlNAviteißeggh
upon your ow,n.. actions ,witistbar the,..bogel
istti ciocVszight: shall, stria-Aegmk such, ' -
I 10.ckii .thi 4oni wait* iniliisjuitim,
you'-Will;not dtkkd to howavthe..qudgumit
dky.

Never„ min.
Agentleman with, 14-,fitmjily..44;

the country,-saw a be,utiful. ,bird, His,son,
aboutfour years old,notietta,a,turched it
with, great interest. ,The The, .ithvgbtr ,bs ewould gratify him still ~mpre by nearer
view of its plumage, and. lea.ving..his,-041:-...
Tilgs, milled, his gnu_and, shot it.,

His. little ;boy (his large, instroxim eyes:.
swimming in ' tears)) exclaimed,. as he
bronglit it to -the carriage ,door, " Pathei;
that bird will NEVER sing again 1"

That hither ireys he:'has ne wer had
to shoot a-bird since.

Remember,' boys, if you oxereise your
skill in Mway,,iryou.AelstrOy, gin,Gl4ls
oresturss, upd-bush a',,song -whinh isinglor
to its Maker.

f. ~' "!.

6•: +

TUE iIomBYTERIADT BANNER AND VOCATE.
ink, plant fields with pencil and ruler. Get
the whole ,farm and future operations by
heart, and • thus be ready for •the coming
campaign. Then enlarge goodiarminginto
good " neighboring." Start the farmer's
club, urge forward nsighborhOod.improve:
smuts, better roads, superioi sohool.houses,
and whatever the public need. These
labors will fill the leisure of-Winter pleas,.
stably and with profit.—Amertcast Agri-
culturist.

cork Rolm are injurious, because they soon
'become saturated, and maintain moisture
fora long time. Soak a cork in water for
a day or two and see. A better plan is
to cut a piece of broadcloth the size of, the
foot, baste on it half,an inch thickness- of
curled hair, wear it inside the stocking, the
halt' touching the sole, remove at night and
place itpefore:the fire to dry until morning.
The hair titillates the, skin, thereby warming
it Isomer :and conducts the dampness to the
cloth.

Scrupulous cleanliness of feet and stock-
ings, with hair solesp.aue the best means
known to us .to ,keep the feet warm when
they are not cold from decided ill health. A
tight` shoe Will- keep the feet as " cold as

when, a: loose fitting , one will allow
them, to „iv., keot,,, co,mfoltably warm.. A
loose woolen sock over a loose shoe will
;sahib& J•Morill Warmth than the. thickest
.tiolekiiikitt.:•-fitting toot. Never start on a

jottrr iAwirtin. Winter.,fior any other time, with
' a neahOe.--kiies,,Jowmet/ of Ilealth.

JUST PUB,.I.IIIII_,IIIDt
THE CRUCIBLE ;

Or. Tests or a Regenerated State, designed to bring Wight
Suppressed Ropes, Bxpons Vales One and Confirm the
True. By REV. J A. 000DUUB, A. M. With an
Introduction by Itgr. B. N. BUM,-D.D. 12mo. Cloth,
$l.OO.
This volume cannot fail to stimulate religious thought

and discussion. /t presents novel, original and startling
views. It places within the Christian fold many who claim
no plane there; outs off from it many- who consider them•
solves entitled to all its privileges. and applies tests of
spiritual obaraoter which are vitally distinct from those
width are current in the popular religion of the day. It
is one of the books to be read, marked and inwardly
digested.

THE PURITANS ;

A Good Farmer M a Neighborhood• Or, The Court, March and Parliament of England, during
the reigns of Edward Birth and Elizabeth. By Samuel
'Hopkins. 3 vols., fizo. Vol. I. $2.50.

,

In looking over some recent -remarks by
Eton. Z Pratt, on taking the, elliairott.the:
formation of the Pratteville Retlineee 010,
we find the following suggestismlatiagnph.:

This volume is quite as remarkable for historical accn
racy as for pictorialskill. Critics 'who have examined its
authorities with scrupulous care, speak in the highest
twins of its stern fidelity to truth. Mr. ilopkins will cake
his place with the leading historians of the country, Bin
croft, Prescott, and Motley.

" This work displays a deep historical research, is admi-
rably written, and must take a prominent place in our
literature"—{Providenee Journal.

"This noble.and,eightly volume is attractive by its
literary contents, as well as by its unsurpassed mechanical
execution. •" Ithas tbeinterest of a historical romance, eo
minute are the details, AO dramatic the, narration,. so
characteristic the conversations, and life-like the descrip7
tions."—{Christian Register.

"The volume Is a series of pictures most skillfully
drawn."--{Bolton • Poet.

" We know ofno work which can be compared withthis,
for an honest ard, intelligent Judgment of those questions
which concern thelquitan position and character.—M Y.
Evangelist. •

• " Three great names appear. in this age, as 'pictorial
bleterians—ardsts of rare , ability—Merle D'Arabighe of
Geneva, Prescott, and Lord. Macaulay. To these we are
happy, now to acid. the name of Mr..Hopltimi."—(Philida.
Journal.

" A good farmer in _a _neighborhood is a
great blessing; ,aml)ilet iltink-goi to what
Mil), or,,MeetiegAteolikeet biCiNiade,o4faanil
ing and his improvements will be adopted.!'

This is very true,aild:=-ifiLis' encouraging
;to every .one who ill,tfyipg , knArilag ,abopt,
better.whnelmandry ..on tarm,. and,
awon these who are, aid, ,are„to, be, bis,
'neighbors and o,ompan!9l4. Whatever may,
be a, tnan!s ,politioalropmene. or. kiis..personatprlelerencesoit I s. exasapie. 4:490.d, it he
'show on .hisoewmfavm, better.4iliege,.better.
crops, better,,aamals, letter proOs,
methods, will.be lixiked, into by: lhoso w .hq
know. him,, and he will be.iniatate:di and
thus improvement sfilt4w.ok,

A Memorable wElace.
in the olden time, Germantown, Pa., was

the, eoene,of ,nktly, remarkable occurrence!,
as well ais the hirthplaoe of several distil!.
guished,men..

Among the celebrated characters of fr•r-
mer times that honoradkeGermantown with
the ir-preeenoe, Wasp Bcojamin Lay; whoowser.
known also .by: the -assuming title or the
" Pjthag,Orean. :Cynical Christian Philoso-
pher," and w4o,..clignit, in a cave, in. the,
vicinity-A:IF ._Germantown, about the year,
1785

The Leaders of. the. Reformation,
Limns, OALvitt, Litlattß, and Komi. By J. TullocbiD.D.,

author of "Theism." 12mo. Olotb,
A portrait gallery of sturdy reformers, drawn by a keen.

eye and a strong band. Dr. Tn'loch discriminates clearly
the personal.qnslities oCeschilefortner,and coital:muds and
criticises with equalfiardinees.

Apiary ialiinirY:
Plenty of air is .neAliessaiiiy for bees in

Withotit carp the
sews may tam

.ttia inside, and the bees Re smetbasaide,:Dtid,liiiet,lll4ll,lol 41Cox4.00,44)„,iriaiii:
sop etimes obstruct, the- eataltnee, ,•'-ktitk
'bac* ths.hive. ooesm.ionally,„aad alaas.,away.
..al} litter and-frost. It ie not neoessary-to
dig, out,•h ives.tbat maybe ooveredaby.. drift,
iog snow.

'Duriiirpild- weather, unleeatherebe new
fallen snow on theugtormd,,.ita&welJ4 ,o4l,lolc
the bees to flyi but..on„days only warm

enough to tempt a few to fesui, shade the
hive to'diiiciourage them.' in very cold
weather, the heat 43,fr Aet s„jrneeded upon
them.,

;; •Rittenhouse, the egjArided philosopher,

ii.it,e.well aGodfrey, Akt, inventor of Hadefe
''4lidift were, natireil gGermantown. •
i, !010" f the 6144 gijigrkillir,,in the oonn:
iry'cienow 'standing `iii'MillStreet, and is
0411 need for the_same,Rurposes that it wile.
originally *lilt, for:leis DOW ()tined by
Sponger,S,Oertf,,.gsq.,

Thepfirst paper miltin ,Porusylvania. WB3
ereoted ,by Garnetiaittenhouse, on the banks
of the Wisexhioken, near Germantown. It
was carried ,off, by &freshet, however Ile!,years afte,r.its,prection ; whereupon Viriiliam
Penn IW.llotol.a. Jette1., ,to the,:, good people of
Germantown,' to:aid, in rebuilding it, but the
enterprise failed on account of an insuffi-
ciency of funds.

!'The contents of the volume aremot mem biographic
details, but masterly, philosophical estitustee of great char-
acters."—presbyterian,

"There is no man, perhaps, among the• distinguished
writers of this age, more competent—D'Anbigne excepted
—to dojo/dice to the great Reformer, then Dr Tulloch."
--Untelligencer.

"We commend these sketches as fall of Instruction and
also of absorbing,intomet. They-are impartial, apirecia:
tire, and,eminently suggestive."—Ripston Journal.

"The author shows a genial symoathy...vith his theme,
And Macawsit with ability and eloiltienee."—[New York
Evangelist.

British Novelists and.Their Styles.
Being a Critical. Sketch of.the History of British Pros*

Fiction. By 'David- Masson, M.A., author of "Life and
• Theme ofiHilton." 16m6. Cloth, 75 cente.

"A genial and discriminating review of British novel
writers."—[Scottish AmericAn Journal.

"tine of the meet charming books published this year."
—[Providence Journal.

"He hi oneof the most critical writers ef the age, and:
has produced a charming book."--jC >nimerclal Bulletin.

" One of the.very.best.works on Ilrithilk literary criticism.ever wiitten."—U.hUadolpbta.Argem •
"Prof. Masson treats hi' munythoed eut..iest with. eingue.

lan point and effect. and keeps his readers with him in a
charmed circle"—[Providence Press.

"One of the most instructive as well se entertaining
books which the year haa.'produeed."--Vionmder Pan&
dlum.. (Mt:MD.& LINCOLN, Mfriblitly • • 69. Waahingks.

TIMM...AfiLitl .tiliY4l—lein—ffdlar

Continue to.,guard gajnst. depredations
fr9m rats -and mice, especially with these
stbiad in. the. house. Theme., lattte,t, 5 1)1.00
be hept idark,•and its. quiet astpostdhle. The.
offesaiiive cffiavia tram dead bail mitynhis re.
movtd,h, air.alikkett lime- upon
thr is,floorof the-.room.—AmericanaAgricul-
tuill;C . •

The first " jam,stoves ",seenin the United
Sta,tes ,wiete,xnaat, in , Germantown, by Chris-,
topher Sower. Aboutqfifty year& ago, these
stoves were wily expensively used.

Linens,e; eXnellent quality, were
map.ufaßtuifig.bikt.tii., early setgers. Weav
in ge"ntwleol()wield .kon ,to .a , grinat, extent,
until nomelurtygynataingoAand Germantown
hosierywisein-eiVeitant demand, being con-
sidered ei'Muisy;,botiw quality than that
matitifaotertid'ePo,l4,me:'. The may be
said of the, woelle4egikbf,nowvmsnnI &etartd
there. , ; • :

69. wasaing6Th sh.et. Benton.

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
NO.,BSIk.CVESTNUT STREET, Pip:PADXLPRZA,Beat;Appkekin New York 1/*ket. Have ,Just • Pidlished •

;The Newtown Pippivonmandobe high-
eat price. Nape, ere`rider 0444 $5 and
$6 per .4,•Anrope.
S.Pitzenbervi,, Greeningprand Bahl-
wine follow the Newtown.,Pippine in price.
Ilirge quantities• oVltitiew.4te iold) but
usually at loWer piffees thin the abore.—
Artiricon Agrfoiklipsiiik 7i.s. 2

'FAMILY 'RELIGION; or, The'Domestic Relations as
Regulated Ay Christian Principles. A Prise Essay, by the
Rev. B. M. Smith, DD„ Professor in Union Theological
Seminary,Virginia. 1 vol. 12mo. Pp. 210.• Cloth, price
60 cents; cloth beveled, gilt edges, $:drl Turkey morocco,
$2.25. Postage 13cents.

TELE CHRIATLAN:HOME; or, Religion. in' the Pandly:
.A prise Essay, by the Rev. Joseph A Collier, Kingston,
N.Y. 12m0.; pp. 198;in the same styles and prices. Post-
age 13 cents.

GRACE AND GLORY ; or, The Young Convert Instructed
In the Doctrine df_Grace. By the Rev. James Wcwd,Dir.-
18mo.,pp. 317. Piles 40 and 45 ots. Postage 10eta.

Vol. 111. of: LETTERS OF. JOHN-CALVIN. Compiled
from the OriginaLManueoripts,and Edited, with HistoricalNotes. by Dr: Jules Bonnet.Translated from the Latin
and French-by, Marcus Robert Gilchrist. ilvo„ pp. 49 L.
Price $1.30, Postage 39 ate.

JO/RPM-P. BNGLIrai Publishipg. Agent.
jelittf

THE PACIFIC sairosrros.
. .

AB is on The 'morning of the
fourth 'day of Mintier; 1777, one of the
hardest contested battles of the Revolution
I,,wassfekliikAna 64;l444PNAGNlAm githeialm44lilW
'familiarly known as the " Chew Mansion,"
which was occupied by the British dirOng
the struggle, is `r till standiingoind,,hairriot
been materially altered since that memorable
occasion.

Size of ,Tiee's)for
It is, advisable•not to, buy trees .of more

tit .A.ree ..or ,f,ourty Tyei4ten
jtwelve •fee to high-may ilciolvm ore,ppmisiog

when first set out, but those of five to six
feet will:in e.few yamatwoutstrip.tite,former,
and-if properly oared for, beiret superior.
ThetriNhab,iplity,of loss by removing . larger
trees, is-also, much greater.—American Ag-
ricultuzist.

General Washington aka) resided there
for several montlei,c Whale President of the
United' States, aadldaring thc,prevalenco• of
the. yellow fever, in Philadelphia. People
were •living only, asfew, years „ago who dis-
tinctly remembered him. He .reeided in
the =house directly facing Mill street, and
opposite Market Square, which has in no
material, respectrbeen,.alteregin appeara.nce
from,W4at.it. was at ,that.time.

mach.of his time in
Germantown while in the colonies. He
preached to the assembled people in Market
.Square from a bilioni in front of the large
;house standing on-the North-West corner of

11.10,4.1419.1;ty was. removed only
10114tofeive4PlM34l4l9t

Thepower of the Press is beyood all calculation. Eternity
Only can reveal its influenceupon mankind. All sects and
reneminations, all school', creeds, and parties understand
the necessity of using the Press to propagate: and defend
their opinions and measured.. They all have their organs,
from,the daily sheet to the stately quarterly.

It Is not on; wish, however, to. interfere by this publics-
tion, with any other, but to supply what seems to us to be
i special and. pressing want. on; this coast. It is believed
there is no portion of our whole oontinent, where a work
of this kind le so much needed as- in Celiforoia. In pro
'portion to the number of inhabitants, there is here more
mind and more capability of reading, and more need of
reading of the right kind, than In any other part of the
globe.

The PACIFIC • EXPOSITOR is tobe devoted to the exPo-sition of God's Word, and the preaching of the Gospel,
according to the Standards of our Church. We wish to do
by; thePress,, for, ,our felloarreitisens, just whatwe do forCalvary eongregetion evßry.Babbath ; that is, to expound,
explainand-preach to them the,Word •of•the Living God,we would, if-possible, furnith.senoons to be read on the
Lord's day, inthelonely place of our valleysand mountains,
where there is no pastor or evangelist to open his month
and show the way of salvation; and into the crowded vil-
lage of miners, farmers, and travelers, where as yet there
is no house worship, we desire to send the EX.PoSITOR, to
open to them the Scriptures, and preach unto them Jesus.
It is well Iteown'thata large number, of the halfmillion of
unds thatare on this ,waist,. do not attend any church or
meeting-house; many' thousands of them never hear a
sermon preached from year to year. We would humph
them with such reading as would remind them of their
early training—the home of their youth—and cause them
to seekandeervetthe God-of their 'Sabers, with a perfact
heart and a willing mind. We hope to embody In our
pages sterling truths; truths calculated to enlighten the
mind, elevate the heart, and purify the affections; truths
drawn' chiefly from the Word of. God, and presented In a
plain, clear and forcible style, that they may be suitable
for all classes, andbe read by all the members of a family.
We hope to make the EXPOSITOR a missionary, that may;
preach even where the colportenr and the evangelist do
not go.

Our own time and brain-toil are cheerfully given to the
work, for the sake of trying to preach' in this way, from
the Press, especially to those who are not within the sound
of the voice of the living preacher.' The editor and put.
Mbar_ do notpropene to make money -by the work. Theydesihronly such aid from their fellow-citisens as will meet
the expanses of publication. Not one•dollar of the sub-.
seriptiona will be appropriated to-the editor's private use.
All that Is Subscribed beyond the actual coat, will be spent
in extending the circulation of the work among our
miners, mato-drivers, farmers, sailors and travelers. The
wipoactos willbe issued every.month, at three dollars per
annum,,in advance. It will make an octavo volume ofover
six hundred pages. It Is very neatly printed, and on good
paper The ..postage prepaid to any part of the United'
States Is one MT for each number. Gold dollars, or three
dollar pieces, or drafts on the. San Francisco Express Com-
panies, can be sent at our risk, by mall. Four numbers
have been belied. The work can be furnishedto subscribers
from.the,b,sginning.

TO my friends and the Christians of "the blessed old
States," I would say, that.though California is making
them rich, we are poor, sad In building up Christian institu-
tions, we need not only your prayers and sympathy, butwe
need your contributions. As a•miSatona.y. agency, it le
difficult to see how you can do as much by three dollars Inanyother way, as you can do.by subscribing for this work:
By means of the Poet Office, you can semi it to prench to
thousands, that have been' taught to read, but donot attend
church, and indeed have none to goto.

*fie- Ministers, elders, church officersand others, whoare
friendly to_ this work, are -invited to setas agents in pro-
curing eubscrlbers. A liberal commission will be allowed.

Life is short The nightoometh soon, when no man can
work. Let no work while the day lake. Will youhelp?

W. A SCOTT.
San Francieco.,OeteberlOth. 1859. nole-em

A Useful Table•
Counting plants.one foot.apart each •wah

We Abell have forty•thine thountud..five btu.
died and sixty upon an acme, ,becausei an
aciee...ectotaiius. that Euxubii of .superfiefal

Tike tI3P , fsgo. oolonio
..of the foilawing tahle.amilici:dietanoeiaparty.
and, an ..I,ere Of
plants the•ssoon& oelomi. .1:,
14 feet, 19,8110 ;12‘feet, 302
2. do 10,890 ICI *do 19824 do 6,999.4$ do, - 134
3.
8$ do 3,530 23 do 90
4 do 2,112451 .40'1 69
fi .do.: 1,742 80do ' 48
:fr3 . 85 di . 85
8 4 680-;40::•do: 27
10 do • 486 45 ,do ' 21.

arawlng.the:Liee.
A lidfirhose style of piety was more stf-

,fecte, orioe took:at:friend to
task• for wearing feathers. "But," said the
friend, " why are my feathers any more ob
.jectionable than the brilliant artificial flow.
tars in your own bonnet?" "0," replied
-the censorious lady," Christians muetoiraw
the 'line, soMewhere, and I draw it:at feath-
ers,!"—Portdaaid Transcript.

7144 C,MulAa ,AitiOA;
We. One,ri,,plag..by which fitr. Coursuilusi,.

of; Chrotaustji-,has-bseu- • eurtorssfirl His!treatment ra to. disselva a haLfrpeok of
sli}cked lime god,two...pounds. of flower of
ftWphur in a bickat of.water, whish is to
rfimain for fortpeigitt hognhimfore,une: He
applies this liquor with a:common garden
syringe„-coromencing.wherantbe plum is de:
vglop d, w,.attoßt, the., size; :of Pta• He
fishes the application ini tbe. afternoon, or
towardr prepiggs.tbc...inssot.iimninits his
depredations, meetly •in.:•,.ihst. • night,---by spr-
igging the,,,tree 044.11.,tfigi Ohio
ratio Farmer.; _
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NEW BOOKS.,

HICIPS POS. -ITIII6-111n4REPI
Sketches and Sketiitone• of SevinOns.

•

HY A mud/TEL • .

Two Felonies in 'One. Flr4 American from- the Fifth
London lidition. Limo. Cloth, 1111-.25.

For saleby Bookaallers generally, or be aenr.by mall,
pootago paid, upon receipt of the price by thePubltshere.

SMITH, /ENGLISH & Ca,
:Haasellera Publishers, and-Importers,

• jelly • No: 40 North Sixth inneet,-

S"111110Dtil BOARD OF COLPORTAGKE. -

Have just received a large and new supply of, the late
innefof the followifig pnblfehers;visa:

.

BOARD OP PUBLICATON; •
AME,EICAN TRACT. SOCIETY •

.

. . MASSAIIII,SETTS,E.A. SOCIETY;
CARTER'S NEW WORKS ;' •

...NELSON"3,ENGLII3I4.WORKS ;

with many otber latepubliestions; comprising the follow-
ing, via.: Elinirgeon's Gems and sermons ;;Dictionary of the
Holy Bibli;lllustrated; Life,nf Dr. Bakei • 'Sacred Ltrlee
from the German; History and Habits of 'Animals, Illus.
traced; Tales for Young Protestants, ilinstrsted ; Last Days
of Jesus; kiadji in, Syria, byAirs. Sarah Ssrclay Johnston;
Also, a large supply of Annuals and Gift Books, suitable
for the Holidajc.ifOrsals*the lisposimry.,.4li Si. MATHBTB.Bliii, Pitts-
burgh. jp2a-tf

ANNA CLAYTON;
O

THE INQUIRERm'AFTER TRUTH
• In ope handsome 12mo. volume.

Just published by
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

No. 25 South-Sixth Street, above Chestnut. •
ANNA CLAYTON: or, The -Inquirer atter Truth. ByRey Francis M. Dlmmlck. 12mo. Price $1.25.This book presents to the reader, in a pleasing andattractive manner, the Pedo DeWitt vlew.of the holy rite ofBaptism—the ergoalelgeSentailled it being advaoced Inthe form ofan interesting, Religious Tale, which is anbstanr,
tially based-upon-facto.

NOTICES 01' THE PRESS.
" Thin book ooade obi a sister nut of her difficulties, who

is beset with.-Liaptlats • • • It . will be found. full of
incidents. and very Pleasant and profitable to read. It is
not a fiction, buthas all the interest• of one."—[Banner ofthe Cross

",Here we have,a counterpart to " Tbeodooda Earnest."
Dinuulok presents,the arguments contained In it to his

own Blister, whosefaith was unsettled, and succeeded. • a
Prom its ityle, It will be 'read by many who turn frombitiiks of: ordinary catit."—EN. W. Christian adv., Chicago.1111517 LINDSAY 1. BLASISTON, Publishers.

•

WarieNiCA-41LC(0//01•••,--TOBitcgo.
v•

WATER, As a Preservative of Health and a Remedy
for disown). A' complete treatise on cold, sea, warm, hot,
vapor, gas, and mud baths, And the use ofWater generally.
By John Bell, 1i PolloW of the College of Physicians,
etc., ete. In one volume. Price$1.25.
• ALCOHOL, Its Place and Power. By James Miller P.H.13 E., Professor of Surgery in the University of Edin-
burgh. ?rice 60 cents.

nesetgot a patient by water drinking,but thousands
by strong.iirporsi"—Da. Gamma.

This.little•olueie was prepared by Professor Miller, atthe instance of • The Scottish Temperance League." It has
alr?ady, passed tivough.sumarzmuntrungs in Scotland, and
it is well deseiving of equal hvor in this country.

TOBACOO, Its Use and Abuso, By John Lizars, late
Professor of Surgery to the Royal. CoPogo of Surgery, eto.
Price 38 cents.

This,little work' le reprinted from the littinvn Falinbnrgh
Banton, in the preface to which the author regarke:

‘• It IS. difientt estimate either the pernicious come.qnences produced by habitual smoking, or the number ofIt. victims among all classes, old and.young."
ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO. For the convenience ofpurchasers, the Publishers have bound the worke of Prof.,Miller and LIMN In one volume, 143m0. Price 75 cents.. .
43f- Copies sent by will; iree; or postage, upon receipt or

retail price, by LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers, 28 South Sixth Street, Phila,, Pa.mob-1y .

IMP:ORMAN Trty lll3alo7 WORKS,

lISD. APPLETON&CO. NEW.YORK.
Thefollowing works are sent to Subscribers in anypart

of the country (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or ex-
press, prepa id,

THE N EW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA :• - -

A popular Dictionary of General Knowledge Edited by
George Ripley and CharlesA. Dana, aided by a numerous
select corps of writers. In ail branches of Science,Art and
Literature. This work is being published in about lb large

octavo. volumes. each containing 750 two-oolumn Pages-
Vols. 1., IL, 111, IV., V., VI.,and VII, are now ready, each
containing near 2,500 original articles. An additional vol-
ume will be pi:obit-bed once in about three months.

Price, in Cloth, $9.00; Sheep, 3.50; Half Moro, $4.00:
Half Runde, 4.60,each.

The New American Cyclopediais popular without being
superficial, learned but not pedantic, comprehensive but
sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and party,
prejudice. fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state-
ment of all that isknown upon every important topic with-
in the scope 4f human Intelligence. livery important arts-
tie init has been specially written for tui pages, by men
who are autinities upon the topics of which they speak.
They are reqired to bring-the subjebt up to the preeent
Moment—tostate justhow it stands now. AU the statisti-
cal information is from the latest reports; the geographical
accounts Neap pace with the latest explunitions; historical ,matters' Include the I-reel-Met just views ; the biographical
notices not.only speak of the dead, but also of the living.
It is a library. of, itself.
ABRIDGMENT OF -THE DEBATES OF- CON-

GRESS :

Being a Political History of the United States, from the
organisation of the first Federal Congreee in .1789 to 1856..
Edited and compiled by Hon. Thomas 11. Benton, from the
Official Records of Congress

The work will be completed in 16 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 9of which aro now ready. An additional
volume willbe published once in three months.

Price, in Cloth, ;8.00; Law Sheep, 8.50; Half Mot*,$4.00;
Half-Calf, 4.60 each.
A. Way of Procuring the Cyclopedia, or.The Debates

Form,s club of tour, and remit the price of fourlbooks,
and five' opies will he sent at the remitter's 'expense for
carriage; or for ten subscribers. eleven copies In cloth will
be sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
Ora History of the Working of the American Govern-

ment for Thirty Years, from 1820 to 1860, Chiefly taken
from -the Congress Debates, the private papers .of General
Jackson and the speeches of Bx-Senator Benton, with hisactualMew of men sod affitiTB : with Historical Notes and
Illustrations, and some notices of eminent deceased con-
temporaries. By Hon. Thomas H. Benton.

Complete in two volumes, royal octavo, ofabout7so.pagee
each.

Price, In Cloth, $500; Sheep, 6.00; Half Mor., 7.00.
OYCLIYPEDI:A...Oy IT AND TIEMOR

Of America,lreland, Scotland, and iingland. By Wm.
B. Barton. median. Embeliehedwith upwards of five
hundred engravings from original designs:and 24 portraits
on steel. Complete in two larie volumes.

Price, in C10th,.57.00; Sheep, 8 00; Calf, 1000. •

AMERICAN..ELOQUENCE :

A-Collectionof the Speeches, and, Addresses of the most
eminent. Oritore of ,Americe, with . Skigrephical Sketches,
and Ilastrative Notes: By Frank Moore. COMplete in two
volnmes. royal octavo, with 14 steel•plate portraits.

Price, in Cloth, $5.00; Sheep, 6.00; Nor., 7.00.
TO. A getseits.

No other worse will so liberally . reward the exertions of
Agents Temp made known upon aPPll^l.tinu to the

',Mar

JAMES' EARNEST- BLINISTRT,

Throngtothe..generosity or.theepretkisher,ll.r.,Doild,.lce
(PT to furnish this e.collent book to stu,l4nte of Theolgy
at 50 cents, besides donating-to Theological Seminaries a'
Ist:alleles:a number, of copies for the supply of the neceseitous.
To all Gospel ministers at the same price. It and "Jame?
Church in *mast," together, at 80 cents.

AT THE SAME PLACE
A fall supply, of Sabbath School Books. We offer the

folloainginduaemente to Sabbath'Schoole wishing Libraries:
let VARIETY. We have upwards of a thousand-Me .

ent books, selected fre:a:the Carters and other publishers.
the Presbyterian. Roard, the American Tract, and Mas-
sachusetts Sunday School. To these we expect soon to add
the emielliat publications of .the London Religions-Tract .
Society:

Our books are all carefullyselected ; we
admit *EEO, that trash which is exerting such a ruinous
infinenee ht Sabbath 5-Boole.

Bd. ORRAPNIIBB. We allow the following discounts
.

trod Catakproa prises: on the Carters',booka, 20 per cent.;
Presbyterian,Board, 16 per cent.; American Tract and
Idaseachneeti8. B. Union, 10 per cent.

AT THE SAME ELAM!. :

Pulpit, Pew, Family, School, and Pocket Bible,. Besides
American_ editions, upwards of one hundred different
varieties, some of them is the most elegant bindings, im-
ported, direct from Edinburgh and London.also;a great variety of Testaments, with the Psalms, and
Psalm Books`.

Catalogues of •Sabbath Sobool books furnished, -.wherever
requested. JAMES B, Superintendent,

United Preebyterian liorms, 76 Tbirdlitreet.
de24.bt • • •

BUSINESS NOTIOES:.

TFi ir, BB A . .A N
DOUBLE•THREAD

FAMILY SEWING. MACHINE,
PRICE $35 . 0

.

•

Unequalled forSimplicity,Speed. and Beauty:
This Machine possesses the following important advan-

tages:
let. It uses two threads direct from the common spool,

and nore winding of thread is necessary.
2d. The stitch is doable locked. and makes a seam of

great strength, beanty,:and elasticity.
3d. It runs easily, and with but little noise.
4th. It is capable o> taking from one hundred to fifteenhundred etichee per minute. on all kinds of fabric, and

witioany kind of good thread or silk.
fth. It canbe worked backwards as well as forwards

and can be started with the foot alone.
Bth. Ituses a perpendicular needle bar, and a straight

needle, which avoids breaking needles.
7th. It is the only cheap tinwhine that has a Hammer

attached, by .which a hem of any width can be turned
down and stitched with the machine.

Bth. It will. Quilt, Stitch, Hem, -Embroider, and Gather,
and its great simplicity, renders it easily to be kept in order,
and can be successfully operated by a childtwelveyearsposseesedof ordinary intelligencee Every. machine is
fully warritnted. Full printed direciirns accompany each
machine. .It is in fact the Ant and onlyfirst classidachine
ever invented and sold at so lowa figure.

Agents wanted in every town throughout the country,
and upon terms that will ensure a fine .paying buslnese
without any possibility of loss. The prices are such as to
put the machines within the reach' of the masses, and as
sales are easily,rnitele,i'theyttuainessths hethrplesaikut and
profitable,and suitable for either sex.

Send forbur circular ofterms to. Agents.
LaSO.E.LL A NORTHROP,

n026-3m No. 80 Market Street, Pittsburgh.

Nan AISTICALLANDR,-TUE 'UNDBRx.
JAI sien-edWill attend to the locathurofLindWarrants.
in the Ornabaand Nebraska City land districts, N. T. The,
landi.seles will take place •in. the months .of ,Inly and
August. After the sales, Land Warrants can be used. The
lends' ofthis Territory. ate• of the' finest quality..._ Good
selections can be made near the Missouri Nixes, and: nese
rettlernents. AIL warrants entrusted to my mare will:belocatedon lands. selected by carefni land' xandners.
• Letters of inquiryrequested. Terms reasonable. '•

ALEX. F. APKINNIeY,
Orispotis, Cass County, N. T.

• TO,.
KEAfiyAkßbi,Banicexk,Tittp=g,h•LLOYD & BLACK, "

RSV. D.BFKINATEY D.D.
DREXEL' & CO., Bankers,
11. J. LORBARRT; Auditor-Penna. ILR., Philadelphia.
BRYAN, GARDNBR- & CO., Baakere,,HollidayebeiwPa.
WM.,M.,LLOYD & CO., Batkliceeet Altoona, PA..'0140;R. 'MOWRY, Bea., Chicago.
ALEX. FINLEY, Zed., Bt. Lohis.
PROF.. G. 1,0X051115,Orlapolis,.N. T. 38254

. . , .

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED UT
THE STATE PAIR TO
.GRAFF -86"

FOR TILE BEET . . .

S T O'V S A 11 - A. G 16,
YOR PARILIIB, ARD'BEAST-. WOOD. COOK STOV,E.

Diplorruktar ...best Laundry Steyr:. Also„on,.lnuta largeassortment, of .Heating Stevie, Plain and Piney' OrateProxits, Ftinden, Hollow-Ware, &C. • ' •
No. 2451.ibettp,at the head ofWoody treat. .f0194.y ,

1110a1.4.1N6IfKiItaPATAXO.B 4ATTORNEr AND COMS:RLDII. AT LAW;
and SOLICITOR IN OHANOEItY. - -

450-' Mee tt 0.1.38 'Fourth Street, five doomaborts Smithflokbittrept, Pittsburg/61's. ' alol3l°
irit,IO..!ECIS FANCILY 811100.1ERIENsAL! , RRNSII TOO

• '

Reoeiviag ant? for Sale' at •Low Priced,
-

WHOLBSAIAR AND RETAILBY
,JOHN .A. ,RENSHAW, 253 -Liberty -.Street.

The attention of hie old friends, and the publics generally,is inviteCtoa superior assortment; including 7
300; HAM paean al/ZHUADTI? BLA.gir. TEAS,

Selected with. the grastest,earefr thel*.esqgworksitioni3of the new crop. Also a large stocli. of
JAVA, RIO, MOORA, LA.GUAY4A ,O9YPER,

ands,general assortment of fine ...Family. Groceries, Fruits,Spices, &c., of, every description.
Oetalogues containing an extended list of-toy stock, fur-nished by mail, if desired.
ffir No charge for cartage. aplB

VWPIAVLTE TEIDG •1101WICENTIOW.;,OFthepublio tathePHILADELPHIA • •

Housekeeping—Dry-Goods Store,
whereMay befOnnd a large assortment of all kinds of DryGoods. required' in furnishing a house, thus saving; thetrouble usually experienced ie....hunting such :article, Invarious places. Inconsequence dear gwingour attentionto this kind of stock, to, the..exchmion...of dress. and fancygoods, we cm guarantee our prams and styles to be themost favorable in the nierli4. •• g

IN 'LINEN GOODS,we are able to give perfect 'Satisfaction. being the °MEMESTABLISHED LINED STORE iii the city, and havingbeen fortnswe than twenty,:years,regnisr importers fromsomeof the hest manefacturersin Ireland. We offer, also,a large stack of '

ZAiVN&LS AND .1172SLEVS,
of thebset qualities to be obtained, and at the very lowestprices:. aleoi Blankets; Caine,Sheetings, Pickings, DamaskTable Oloths,andNapkins, Towellings, Diapers, Duckabacs,Table and NaitoCovers, Damasks;. and Msreanst Lace andMuslin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Chintzes, 'Wilde:Shadings, &c., &c. .10/1111 V. 00WISLi, k ON

_: S.W. corner of. Chestnutand Seven (hats.,apaatf .

, . ,WILLIAM JOHNSON.
• (Late Bates and Johneon,)

Sole.Mineutaptrirer and Dea,ler the folicuring,,tiueeGnetkindlier Roofing 'let. Gum Eleatic Cement, Telt and Gamma „Nordin.2d.; Itaproved'Pett, Cement and %ravel. Roofing.'3d. Patent Zuglieb,daphattiveielt 4006Xig . • _Ald. • ETRE AND WAIN& PROP', - .AND WA.B.4A.N.TED.,Materialfor sale, irLit printed instructions for
tifilee aiAateeAitdll22o47ealketiaad..,

75 Smithfield Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.,N. —Thin GUMODMENTAB unequalled us a3Paint for,Idetali Goofs, laatipg twice ea longand, cheapertimummunonpaint ; also as a paint to prevent derniniessin DIdeeny , . WAL.ZOGNSON;•
itA,R,Tx...xO &

NO .86 WOOD BTREIFF,-,Otrtter ,of,Diamond-,Al49:..BitthburithiMAN,IFAUMNISNI 0,1%,1Saddlesi-ilattiesk-Auid'EXIFIPTED‘ HOt3E;Ajellly !tit 140*-IDTS .III,IIhTiOT' '

MEDICAL.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Havingretired from the practiee of medicine, I may be

permitted to say that it has fallen to the lot of but few
persons to hare enjoyed so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice as my own has been for the last thirty
or forty yeare.

The experience of that long period of active life, and the
fact of my having been twice, since 1830. sesotiated with
Dr. It. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (ha bath a
period offive years,) enables me to judgefolly of the merits
'of his pills.

Bo convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that.for the last five years in practice, for the
mire of chronic diseases' of whatever mune. and those of

-femalesin particular, I haws need more of them than all
other medicines.. Like every other medicine, these must
fail in some instances, bat in my bands there baa been leesdisappointment and more satisfaction intie administration
of this one remedy than of all others—lts good effects
sometimes quite astonishing me.
If my patient required a safo aperient -medicine, either

beforeor after parturition, the Wilson's Pills were just the
thing Iwanted.

If d dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined
with costiveness, or Inactivity of the liver, constituted thedisease of my patient, the pills were just the thing' Iwanted.

If I treated a ease requiring an emmenagegne, the Wa-aon'e Pine werejnat the thing I wanted.
If palpitation. headache, Duetted couutenance, or otherdifficulties indicating a disturbance of the circulatory and

secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills were jnet the thing I wanted.

Thus, without respect to the namea disease mighthappento wear at the time I have had It under treatment, parttcu-
' lar indications or symptoms arising were always most
promptly and most happily met by the Wilson's Pills.

That so great a nnmber of diseases, and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, in which I have used those pills,
should he cured more readily by them than by any other
'remedy, mar at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so, Is as clear to my mind as theta great many
persons should become thirsty from as many-different
causes, and yetall ragnirStbitcommomandgreatest of, all
blessings. water, to quench their thirst.

la conclusion, it is due the reputation of medicine and
the public to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that the
Wilson's Pills are the only combination I have ever met
with In my long course ofpractice that really 'possess any
thing curative or specific for nick headache.

Yours, de., DR. MILO ADAMS.
WllBoleB Pitts.—lt will be seen by our advertising

columns that these rills have a recommendation more
valuable than any which a common nostrum could ever
attain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, is a gentleman well
.known to many of our citizens. tie is a 'physician of good
'repute, and has filled various public stations with .credlt.—
Pittautfm h Nornin • /Wt.•

B: L. AR-NEST CH &CO , Proprietors, Pittsburgb, Pa.
Sold by Druggistrieveryubere. • sz2o.Bin.

R s. W I SI 111 1. 0 W
An experienced Nur* and Penuide Phrdnisp, pre•

seats to the attention of moLhers,.iter . .

SOOTHING
ForChildren -Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, byssrfteso-
ing the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay ALL'
PAIN said spasmodicaction,Aild'ie

SURE TO-REOUVAIDIPICE,BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers, it will give rest to yomrselves,

and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO Y0072 TIVIPAN'TS.
We have put up and sold this articlefor over ten yeeria.

*tad can say in COMMENCE AIand MOTH'of it, what wehave never been able to sayp,of any other medicin.—nev-
er has it FAILED, in aMn gle instance to I.E.PFCT,,A
CURE, when timely need; 111never did we know an in-
stance of dissatisfaction by, any one who used it. On the
contrary, all are delightedrwith its operations, andspeak in terms of highest co commendation of its magical
effects and medical virtues. We. speak in. this Matter
" what we do know," after ten year? experience and
pledge our reputation for ei the fulfit.llmenof whilt we
here declare. In almost every instance where the In-
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will
be foundin fifteen or twenty i..l minutes after the, syrup_.is
administered.

This valuable-preparation talis the prescription of ons of
the. most EXPERIENCED [rand SKILLFUL NURSES In
New England, and has been need with never-fallingm-
orn In

THOUSANDS OOF CASES.
It not only relieves the GOchild from pain, hut invigor-

ates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and. gives
lona and energy to the whole system. It will almost in-
stantly relieve Gl2

GRIPING JA SHEA BOWALR,, AND
WINDPt COLIC,

t-'and overcome convulsions. Which, if not speedily rem-
edied, end in death. We be ' Rove it the best and Emmet
remedy in the world, In all s 4 came of DYSENTERY AND
DIARRHEA IN CHIDa,DERN, whether it arlees,
from teething, or from any other cause. We would MAT
to every motner who has aIA child suffering from an, of
the foregoing complaints— p,tdo not let yew. prei
nor the prededk-ea of others, stand between your suffer:
ing child and the reliefthati!t will be SURE—yes, ABI3O-.:
LUTELY STIRE—to follow the nee of this, medichn!,timely used. Pull directions for using will accost
each bottle. None genuine . unless thefacceinaile '

TIE; A PERKINS, New r n York, ia on the outside wpm*
.

IN3r.Soldby,Draggists through ;41 out the world.
Principal OiSfre, No. JO Cedar St. New York

Pg"!0!,"??
4to MEDICA.OV* 11. Ir. A_ 'l'

,STANDARD REhZDIES
of the present age, have acquired their great poptibuity

only'through years of triaL llnbounded eattellettaa
In rendered by amen Inall reef.

HO OFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERA:;.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Jarcadjea. ;icor PP-
bility, Diseases nettle Mate" • • •

and all diseaaea arising from a disordered lhari.oroireek,o,
mass of the Stomach andNosily, prgai

Ml= .mm 4 MONS FEVIEN, AND FEVER AID Nat
Nee our Almanac for proof. Paws, 75 cents per Bottle.

Hoofland's Ita'Lsamie, Cordial
WELL FOSIEEMILT MAR

Conlin, Colds, or Roamer:ass,
Comm, Pneumonia,' Incipient Consuniption,

and has pesformed the most astonishing cameverImam)
of

COMPEEMED CONEVITACP,kIIOII...

As h.-Diarrhas', Celreliea' ft is rmeelrialiesh" Prahr,;7s cents

HOOFUNDS GEMAWM
being well known throughout Europe and AnterioNisiedeno-coannendation .here. They are purely iirble,, Ana
prepared.with great,exactarees, and sugar-coated. Nobetter CatluntiOpill canbe found: buns, 28cte:per box'.

Theee medicines- are prepared:l7*CA'. alcasou
Pbhadelptia, Pa.,and-§t. Louis, o, and are soldby,druggistsand dealers in medicines everywhere. The sig-nature ofC. X. Itegson will be on the outside ofcoda

itt our "A/m*oo'fAlmunr wfohliehedammully,you
rn And testhrionyand commendatory nothms from tat
ports of the country. ThreeAlmanacs are given swisitir

0949 ,


